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Paper of Jackson County. . .

BUnBCRrPTIOK JftATEB.
Dnn year, by mall ................ IS.Ofl
One month, by mall .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen
tral Point .. . .50

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

rwomr ciaoxrzATiox.
Dally avtrace for nix montha ending

Dwmber 31, 190. 1721.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

I lirt my lid to tho loan tdiark pent.
Ho plans his life on n high porcont;
A gonorous, noble man Is ho
To lo!o out coin to yon nml mo.

I lift my hat and I wish him woll
1 wish him safe in n prison cell.

I borrowed knlo from a loan ehnrX
gent

I wasn't hrolec, but badly bent;
l'vo paid him now for twenty years
And find I still am in arrears.

I have one hope, a slim one too
TIs that hb'll dio before I do.

Lives thero a man In Medford who
does not know what his wife would
like for n Christmas present?

Tho Importance of tho number of
days before Christmas Is eclipsed in
magnitude by tho Importance of tho
number of pny days beforo Christmas.

"I don't care what you give mo,"
said one Medford woman to hor hus-

band, "so long as it comes as a sur-
prise.1 But see that It Is genuine fur
and lined with silk."

Rogers is unable to explain his
fall. Possibly tho law of gravitation
had something to do with it.

Literary people will delight in tho
knowledge that some fino winter
rending matter Is being prepared.
Taft has started his message.

IMPERIAL HAND BELL
'

RINGERS TO BE HERE

The Imperial Hand Bell Hinder.
o England huvo won ten content
mid for ten yearn have been champ-

ions of nil- - England as bull ringers.
Two'yonrs ago Mr. Puffer of the Rsd
l'at'u bureau was nont abroad to find
tho bitft musical company in all
Europe. After hearinj; dozens ot
them, lie selected tjic Imperial Hand
Bell Hingers. They play a large peal
of bells and play thorn most brilliant-
ly. In fact, in such difficult selec-
tions ns tho "Poet and Peasant."
They play it with the lime in octave..
Hint, is, two sets of bolls play the
tune, oho ocluvo nbove the other, in
order to give brilliancy to the music
aiul yet ihjb httleutiou is so difficult
Hint it (akut tho best of orchestra
tii piny it well. No ordinary hand
bell company could think of attempt-
ing it. They play "Colorado? in
Arnih" with conservative with the
tenor. And ono of the bout things to
my mind ig their "Onward ClirUtinn
Soldiers." This great hymn was writ-
ten by the rector of their little church
bo that they might have a Bong they
could mnrelt by at Sunday school pic-nic- H

iib thoy were too poor to hire
u bund. Tho largo bell is so heavy
that it ouco broke bank tins thumb
of tho man swinging it, so Hint he
put bruuos on big wrist in order that
it might not happen ngnin. Tho bells
uro made in the bcl boll factories, in
tho world,

Thoso celebrated musicians will be
lit the Medford Natatorium on the
o veiling of November 21.

SPECIAL WRITER

; HERE FOR DATA

John Scott Mills, special writer for
tho llarrlmuu system, arrived in Mcd-fflr- d

AVodncsdny to collect data and
material for the new Medford com
munity booklet. In addition to this
pnmpbjQt ho will jihice qreral other
small piecos of work which will In-

clude a folder of vlows and gonoral
news bulletins. Tho Commercial club
last uvunlug uamud a committee to
nssist Mr. Mills in collecting tho
necoiynr jnaturjaj.

Ifasklns for Health.
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NO OVER PRODUCTION.

TUKRl'l more (lunger over production high
eonnnereial apples tho United States and

Canada than there American liens laying more eggs
than marketed.

Wo frequently hear the remark that t.he planting
fruit trees being overdone tho Paeifie slope and inter-mounla- in

country and that beforo long apples will
glut the market. Certainly this most erroneous,
especially from standpoint demand, production aim
tho increase population.

Reports department agriculture that
tho face rapidly increasing demand, owing the
trinwfli nnmi1ii4iiMi nininnl tiiMilimnniuiuuii

United States actually decreased more than 1118,000,-00- 0

bushels between ISflO and 1908, during which period
population increased by fully 12.000,000.

For example, take 190S, with 12,000,000 more persons
feed and 138,000,000 bushels less apples feed them.

We brought once the tremendous importance
this economic fact, and also the fallacy the statement
that fruit growing being overdone.

This decrease largelv due the fact that nianv
the orchards the east have been badly infected

with fruit pests, and, addition, have been dying out.
Thousands upon thousands acres annuallv aban
doned ravages the woolly aphis, the codlin moth
and the San Jose senile, well the inroads made an-
nually damaging frosts.

The following statistics covering tho viold fruit
country point important lesson:

Year Barrels
1S95 60,453,000
ISflG 60,070,000
1S97 41,536,000
1S9S 28,570,000
1S99 5S.4()6,000
1900 56,S20,000
1901 26,970,000
1902 46,625,000

Barrels
.46,625,000
45,360,000

1905 , 24,310,01)0
3S,2SO,000
29,5I0,01X)
25,450,000
22,735,000
24,000,000

One frequently hears the question production
mentioned when the planting orchard under con-

sideration. The foregoing statistics show some salient
facts worth remembering. Besides, there many more
people eating fruit todaj' than there were decade ago,
and there less fruit eaten.

Farmers the states the middle west were setting
orchards years ago much zeal growors

the northwest planting today. The history the
orchards planted middle west shows that few
yeare after coming bearing insect pests and plant dis-

eases eliminated many these orchards, and thousands
acres apple orchards were removed the

might also stated trees were planted whole-
sale way most airy kind land, whether possessed
the qualities good apple not. So, today, through
the rule the "survival the fittest" small pro-
portion the orchards veal's' ago these districts

producing profitable crops.
Mairy will "What about the future the hun-

dreds acres fruit being planted yearly
the favored fruit districts the northwest?" The

reply The same forces have worked formerly
reduce the orchards central through the work

non-progressi- ve orchardists and unprofitable orchards
certain work the future the past. But

fruit grower has good orchard and willing give
orchard the that demands, cannot fail. More-

over, must succeed.
The demand for first-clas- s fruit growing, and

years follow this demand will bring good,
higher market prices than today. Plant more fruit trees

good orchard and stay the proposition.

Newtowns Exhibited Denver

Westerlund First Sec-

ond Prize American Apple

Wutitorluuil

Newtown tipples
scoond prize

American E.Mjsition,
Denver, Colorado,

What make winning
prizots hignijlouut valuable,

apples
different htato. liirty-h- u

pinto entries, competed thce
prizes.

Newtowns exhibited
Wubtuiluiid young

property Western
Orchards, which Wes-

terlund president manager.

planted rich, block, Micky
ncur4ho foot-hill- s Roxy

Webtorlund congratu-
lated demon- -
btratuiy world Rogue

valley homo only
spot, tancy, Newtown
tipples perfection.

Only week,
orlund'H orchard prizes

district
innkuh eighth prize captur-
ed leading national apple
bbows, during
years.

AuiQi'ijJlQnii Hxpofciiojj
Denver

largest, most successful
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SPLENDID ARRAY

OF APPLES SHOWN

Annual Exhibit on at Portland All

Banner Qisticts of State Repr-

esentedState Horticultural Soci-

ety Holds Its Annual Convention.

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. OM King
Apple, Oregon's merry monarch, ar-

rived in state in Portland yesterday,
adjusted bis crown, gripped his scep-
ter, mounted the throuo and took up
his brief rcigu of four days in 'lie
Vcon building. The penological i.
ercign is here to preside over the se-

lect and classy annual apple show,
not so large, icrbapb, us that of bet
year, but for quality and beauty the
exhibits would bo hard t beat.

There aro more than U000 boxes
on display, representing all the lead-

ing orchard sections of the Mate, and
an endless number of plate exhibits.
The foremost growers of Oregon are
on hand for the keen competition
that always form un interesting fea-iir- o

of the shows.
Tho opening hours wero devoted t

nmugiug the exhibits on the long
racks in the basement of Portland's
big skyscraper, und aside from the
fact that the apples themselves are
beauties, the arrangements in muny
instances aro works of art, Hood
River, Tho Dalles, Dufiir nnd Mowier
Valley, all have noteworthy sections
in the big show, while other sections
and individual orchards have pre-

sented displays that are geuife.

plo shows llnil lias over bcnu held,
Noarly every state in the union is ex-

hibiting its fruit there.
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We have a full line
Of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

4, s, in, aa c. v. carbon inmpo; an, io, go, mo, ir.o, ar.o
watt ruiiRStcn lamps. Tho bout lumpH and Iho bout prleoa. AH
lamps giinrautocd.

Southern Oregon Electric Co,
Thouea: Pncltlo 4G01; Ilomn ISM.rsstJ,'sisir
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS nnd PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATliS POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAl'K IIKPOSIT HUXIvB FOU UKNT.

w. s. aoRC, rrtitdtnt.
j. a. rxxxT, vice rrti. jonnr . orth, caihior.
r. X. MSBKICX, Vic rr. W. a. JAOxaOK, Ant. Oastdtr.

m $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $.$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ .$ .$ $ & I

The

Jackson County Bank
MtMlfonJ, Otvgon

Founded by V. I. Vawtei In 1SSS and now for S3 years under
Banio management. (' ' ''

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $05,000.

nuKttd on nearly a (piarUr of a century of suaru, wife deal-

ing, tlilw bank solicits your patrnunKO with tho prnmlxo that
your account will carefully Riven every attention and that
you will nt all Union given tho utinotit courtexy.

V. i: VAWTKlt, l'mtlilunt. (.'. It. MMM.KV, Vku I'rvililvnl.

f C. V. M'MO.VAM), Ootblcr.

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Suiplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United Stnlcs and Postal Savings Doposilory
We solicit your business, whieh will rcecivo our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Deuel, President M. L. Alford, Cashior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

&&.j-'- 'c ....... r
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ALL PRICES

ALL GUARANTEED
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Warner, Worlman & Gore
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Wear Toric Glasses

For Comfort

,iiJjfSP
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If your ordinary (IIuhhch act iih ti nilr-i'o- r

and reflect objects fiom Itohlud,
If your c) clashes touch tho luns

or tho rim of your Klnmiori como ou

tho eye and tho object only
TOHIO IctimuM, ( (Hiufoiuilug to tho
Hhupo of the cyo, can oveicomo tho
difficulty.

I will ho pleased to fit your eyes
Willi TOItlO Uuiuch today.

Dr. Rickert
Ryesipht Spccinlist
(her Kent tier's, Mcitfoitl

Clark & Wright
Z.AWTBRS

WASKXHQTOIT, D, O.

1'ntillo J.niiit uttorM- - Klnnl Proof.
Ucnort Lnnilw, (onlitntN nnd Mlidrnt

Ca i('. Hor li.
AuMoclalo Work for Attorney

UaKltiH for Health.

WOOD!
d Wood Yard All kind

and any length of ood dry wood
Corner Seventh and Now town Come
to the Mied and nee the wood. I'liono
Hell Gull; Home, 2 IG-I-

A. B. Ttil! & Grant
rroprlelorw

GET
READY

roit niAT

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

You Will Xreil Tliwo to:
.Miuue Meat.

Kro-fl- i Lot of
BOILED CIDER
DRIED CITRPN
LEMON PEEL
ORANGE PEEL
SPICES
RAISINS
CURRANTS

APPLES
MOLASSES

Wo A'-- . IIao

VERIBEST
Already Slailo iMfneo .Mo'..

OLMSTEAD
& HIBBARD
Wtt Huh (JrocerH.

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOU 8ALK

r room IiiiiikhIow clone In,

$1000 down.
15 ui'ii'H 'Jt iiiIIom from (told lllll,

new huiiKalow, will trade,
7 room houno 1850. TomiH to

milt,
U0 aormi .'I uiIIoh out, $-- 00 pur

acre,

TnADH
Hon ear to trade for lot.
7 room hoimo to trade foraero- -

A Kond wattili to trado for
chlekoiiH. s

I do all kluthi or trajlluK- -

HMl'LOYMHNT
'A wonion to coolc on raneh,
1 waltreHB, fU jior week and

hoard.

WANTED

dlrJa for liouaowok.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'liono (M1; Jloino, Ji,

Where to Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Under New Mnaniriiirnt

I'lrMt 1 tun. l.U'oiimit Motion 1'lchirxn,
Oloun Hliow, Cmiilcmio Tu'alniont.

II. Hull, Prop,
loo Tim omira ioo

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDKVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

Watches andClocks
c--j) an C3.tt rjrrni rrTT .i

SKKSSJSSKKf
are tho two rhlif nrlldcd of our
Inirilhe Tho Clot kn and Wiitrhe
wlili li wo aro offi rliiK ro Iho very
hiiit made ind pollll)' rellahlo.
Wo alno i.irrj a Inrjto Hloi k of very
fluo K'l and kIKit Jiuelry. rliiKM,

plutt, hroothctf, hrarelelH, i'IihIuh,
locket, elo , ete.

KELLER
the Jcwnr.riR

103 W. MAIN

OPEN--
For Business

KKKIINH H MCMfilK'H

Keronil'lliuid Htoro
nt OC South Orapo Htroet.

Olvo na n cult nnd wo will treat
you fair.

IllKhoHt rnidi prlco for nccond hand
Koodu of nil kinds.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AND HOT WATKH

JIICATINM
All Work aunrantoM

Prlcon Itonuonnhlo
JW llownnl lllixk, Ku(rnc

on Mill Htrcvt,

Coffeen & Price
rdfic 110:11

Valley Second
Hand Store

and Soil All Kludu of

Second Iluud (looda,

AI. J, I'lI.CIICH, Prop.
IB North Fir

Home 11.11

Horn mu

Wo liny

Hull ai(7U

All latest Fiction

and at

Publishers' Prices

Come in apd

look them over

Medford
Book Store


